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Scott Who Wellds CJreat
Influence in VV. Va.

IS A MAN

IltitU'sty I he Foundation on which
He l!ullt a (in-a- t rortimi- - In-- t

(fi lly in Politic nn Ksx-i.- l nl ns
n iUf .nvn Hi Kiil for Sue--.'S- n,

Outlined to Voting Pimu'Io.

T'lere Is no more lnterestin.-- ; fls- -
n the United States States Sen- -.

i" :iian Nathan Hay Scott, Junior
:?. n,-- nr from West Virginia.

!' ctt !s a self tiiate man In the
fu!iest meanlnp of t:ie term. What
he rot In the way of education he
had to work out himself. Experi-
ence was the schojl he attended, lie
had no one to lay down the homoly
precepts of lifo fo.- - him to follow;
Tie had to find out his own precepts
and lay them down himself. He
was his own guid philosopher, ljest
friend and "next best fretid," as they
say in law. Experience hard, un-

relenting, often unjust grounded
him In the rudimentary principles
ot life, while opportunity afforded
him development of his natural gifts.
Honesty-absolut- e, Irrevocable, highly
teniperwd steel honesty Is the founda-
tion on which Nathan Bay Scott
bulide.l a large furtune and a no
umall fame as a public man. Diplo-
macy is as distant from his make
up as grace Is as distant from the
body of a whir lng Dervish. "To
the young men of said Sen-
ator Scott, "to the young men of
to-da- y with an amb;tion to enter bus.
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SENATOR W. B. SCOTT,
lucss life, I say to them be honest
and never make a promise that you
do not keep. Integrity In politics
Is just as essential as It Is In bus-
iness, If you want to be successful."

This is the signboard that Scott
has followed. He made a fortune
without violating it before he en-

tered politics to any extent, and he
had. made success In the latter de-
spite his strict adherence to It.

When Scott became United States
Senator In 1899 he was not widely
known by the people of his State. Ho
had been Councilman In Wheeling;
a State Senator; elected National
Committeeman In 1888, and was
United States' Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue from 1898 to 1899.
But he had never campaigned the
State nor mixed with the party yeo-
manry in the mountains and the val-
leys.

Scott l8 the last of "the old Han-n- a

guard" In the National Com ml
He is proud of that honor. No

associate of the greatest maker of
Presidents this country ever knew
reveres the memory and cherishes
the friendship of Hanna more than
Scott does. It was Hanna who first
called him "Scotty," a nickname that
has clung to him ever since and one
to which he doesn't object.

Scott Is the friend of the old sol-

dier. He enlisted himself In 1863
and was mustered out In 1865. The
pension laws and pension bills ha
hag fathered and helped to pass
would require an expert higher
mathematician to enumerate.

The Scott rules for success are the
simple ruleg of honesty, truthfulness
and upright, clean living. "It is the
best thing in .the world for a young
man or girl, either, for that matter,
to set down his expenses and receipts
nnd to know every day just where he
Stands," said Senator Scott, "and to
be sure that receipts are In excess of
expenditures. If he earns little,
spend less; have something on the
right side of the account at the end
of every month. No young maa
should desire to have the luxury of
being dunned for debts that he can-
not pay. He should live economical-
ly, earn the good opinion of those
with whom he. is associated, learn
business, and thereby lay the founda-
tion for a successful career. Not
every man can make a success; not
every man can become a millionaire,
but every man blessed with common
sense and health can get on In the
world If he will adopt these rules.

The top rounds of the ladder la
ethics, business, professional or po-

litical life are empty. The lower
rounds are always fall. Thus the
boys and girls should strive to get
tr the top where they will have plen-
ty of room."'

MAKES FlEAUTlFUL FtUTIlKS.

More Than Cleanliness and Neatness
to he Gained In Doing Housework.

There Is more than cleanjlness and
neatness to the home to be gained
In doing housework, for a woman
who wishes to may turn the dally
drudgery Into exercise for physical
dvnlopnient, thus Improving her
figure and complexion.

The beauty part of the routine be-
gins with protection. The hair and
hands should be saved from dust,
lor the latter Is most detrimental
!n Its drying effect, quite aiart from
the soil It makes. Therefore, before
commencing the household duties-afe- r

breakfast, the head should be
covered, either with a pretty frilled
cap that may easily bo removed up-
on emergency, or a square of clean
muslin. For the hands, kid or dog-
skin gloves belonging to some mas-
culine member of the household
should be put on. ' They must be
large enough to permit of the free
use of the lingers. These should al-
ways be w'orn except when washing
dishes or doing laundry work, and
when cleaning soiled china, &c, rub-
ber gloves should be worn.

As to the physical development
gained by

t housework, sweeping, If
a women will not stoop over the
broom, Is one of the best exercises
for chest expansion. For the labor
done by the shoulders In pushing
the broom will develop In strength
and shapeliness and hollows In the
chest will be Tilled. At the same
time muscles of the arms are brought
up and any superfluous flesh Is work-
ed c.T. st that .he arms become well
rounded. It Is an acknowledge fact
that laundresses always have shape-
ly arms, whatever they may lack In
figure, and the us.e of the broom Is
almost as good as the washboard for
beauty purposes.

When washing the tendency Is to
stoop from the shoulders, rather
than from the small of the back. If
the latter Is done the work, unless a
woman Is obliged to do an enormous
amount, becomes strengthening to
the back and will do much toward
making the spine straight.

Even the numerous times of go-

ing up and down stairs will be turn-ee- d

to account by holding the figure
erect and walking on the toes Instead
of flat of the foot. Superfluous flesh
about the hips can be taken off In
this fashion, while the muBcles be-

low the waist will become strong.
On the other Imnd. leaning way over
when going up stairs will cause the
abdomen to be disproportionately
developed and the figure will be
spoiled.

It Is a wise woman who, before
sweeping, protects her face with a
rubbing of cold cream to prevent
dust working Into the pores. If the
cream Is washed off afterward the
skin will be soft and fine.

In Letturt Green Veiling.
This dainty frock Is ons of the

most successful models of the season
and Its decorative scheme Is charm-
ingly unique. It Is carried out In
lettuce-gree- n veiling mounted over
taffeta of the same shade. The skirt
has an apron tunic laid In small
tucks about the raised waistline and
bordered with a broad fold of Ori-

ental biald. A band o.' this trim-
ming aUo decorates the underskirt,
ending on either side of the front
panel.

The blouse Is trimmed with bands
of braid drooping over the sleeves to
give the long shoulder eject and

IN LETTUCE GREEN,
ending at the top of the girdle in
very narrow points which are taken
up by Intertwined rings of green silk
embroidery. The yoke and Test are,
outlined with folds of lace bordered
with soft green silk and the yoke la
of grasb linen embroidered in green
and pale apricot silk. A Jabot of
butter colored lace takes the place of
a rest and the lace has the design
marked out with green and apricot
colored threads.

Undersleeves of grass linen match
the yoke and are Inset with laoe In-

sertion and finished with cuffs of th
same.

The Wedding Ring Finger.
The tradition is that because

nerve la supposed to run straight
from that finger to the heart It waa
chosen as the one consecrated to
bear the wedding ring.

No marrying parson hat yet bee
brave enough to advertise, "Mosey
rack It not satisfied."

i,?W.m..p-- -
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Extent of Illegitimate Use
of the Drug In This

Country.
The Smokers Not ConHned to the

Chinese, Who Seem to be Adopting
Measures to Stump It Out In Xew

York City It Is Km hunted That
000 Whites Hit tin- - l'l;e.

Washington, I). C. In f.plte of the
tnct that the Chinese population In
the United States is much smaller
than It was In 187S the importation
of smoking opium into the United
States has Increased more than 2,'0
per cent since then. In 1907 tho
Importation of smoking opium wus
157,000 pounds. These facts are
only a few of the stnttllng ferfures
of the reports now being received at
tho State Department by the Ameri-
can commissioners to the Interna-
tional congress to Investigate and iv-po- rt

on the growth cf the opium bVj--

The Investigation !s con lu'
by Dr. I'amlhon Wiiuht of Wash-

ington, one of the commlrsloners who
has hia headquarters in the office of
Assistant Secretary Huntington Wil-
son of the State Department. Al-

ready he has reports thnt show tlmt
the importation of opium to tho
t nlted States from 1903 to 1 907 In-

creased 1,000,000 pounds over the
Importations for a comparative per
iod Immediately preceding. It has
been ascertained also that nbout 73
per cent of the Importations are used
in the manufacture of morphine. Of
the manufactured products of tho
urug only 25 per cent get into legiti-
mate uses.

In New York City there are said to
be about 3,000 Chinamen, of whom
fiOO are smokers of opium; another
report places the percentage of the
smokers at ono-thlr- d of the entire
population. In Philadelphia thero
aro 1,000 Chinese, fully one-thir- d of
whom are addicted to the habit of
smoking. These figures do not take
Into consideration the moderate
smokers of whom there are many.
The returns made to the commission
estimate that there are 5.000 white
smokers in New York City.

The sources of Information upon
which the commissioners rely are
State pharmacists, members of tho
American Medical Association, police
reports, manufacturers of opium,
chemists, druggists, and boards of
health.

One of the Interesting facts glean-
ed by the Investigation Is that the
users of the drug among the Chinese
population in the United States are
anxious to give it up and the young
men are being strongly Impressed
by Chinese medical authorities with
the destructive Influences of the use
of opium. Chinese doctors have' de-

vised a cure for the habit which ia
being generally resorted to by vic-
tims of the drug. The efficacy of
the cure has not yet been fully test-
ed.

When the commissioners to the in-

ternational congress were appoint-
ed they were Instructed that the prl-mi-

purpose of tho international
congress was to consider the growth
or the opium habit In the far East.
It occurred to Dr. Wright that we
might profitably investigate the prev-
alence of the habit in the United
States. He set about getting reports
from all the large cities, and up to
thla time the replies have been rath-
er startling. He believes that it
proves conclusively that we have an
opium evil at home which demands
our attention before we start out to
reform the Orientals.

He has not yet received full re-

ports from New Yprk City, and those
that have pome are conflicting, but
enough has been recurved to indlcato
that In the United States tho use of
opium as a habit has grown to an
alarming extent and thr.t Its growth
is not among the Chinese residents,
who, on the contrary, seem to be
adopting measures for stamping it
out, but the progress is among the
whites and what surprises him is that
it is not among the slums but in the
professional classes', where the high-
ly keyed nervous systems seem to
crave narcotics. Many reports indi-
cate that the "strenuous life" is In a
measure responsible for the recourse1
to the drug.

LIVES OS $75 a Year.

Musician Tryh'K to Save $10,000 for
the I'oor.

Omaha, Neb. In order that' he
may give his entire property to the
poor, Victor Schmidt, a well-know- n

Omaha musician, was' discovered liv-
ing In a cellar for which he paid
11.50 a month. In his pocket wero
certificates of deposit for nearly $8,-00- 0.

Bchmldt asserts that he lives
on 7B a year and gives the balance
ot bis earnings to the poor.

Bchmldt Is a college-bre- d man and
a former student at a German uni-
versity. He has always been a char-- i

lty worker. He Is attempting td
save 110,000 with which to estab-
lish an Institution for the poor.

British fake to Parasols.
London, England. The English-- )

man has taken to parasols. Afteil
this, marts be will adopt the picture
hat, and In ttme he ma even oome
to fan.

RENOMINATE HUGHES
ON FIRST BALLOT.

He Gets 827 Votes to 131 Tor Wads
worth and III For Stewart

Choice Made t'liamlmoiis.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 17. Tho

Republican state convention nom-
inated this state ticket:

For Governor, Charles E. Hughes
of Now York.

For lleutenan'-poverno- r, Horace
White of Onondaga.

For secretary of state, Samuel S.
..oentg of New York.

For state treasurer, Thomas I).
Dunn of Monroe.

For Charles N. Cans
of Albany.

For attorney -- general, Edward It.
O Malley of Erie.

For state enr inner and surveyor,
Frank M. Williams of Madison.

For associate Judgi! of court of
appeals, Albert Halght of Erie.

Governor Hughes was renominat-
ed before the roll call on the first
ballot was half completed. ' At tho
end of the ballot the governor had
827 votes, Speaker James W. Wads
worth 151 and John K. Stewart, 111.

A motion to mako tne nomination
unanimous was then carried, am 1. 1

much enthusiasm.
Once the governorship question

had been disposed of, the state lead-
ers took a grip on the situation again
and put through a slate which had
been agreed upon at the final con-
ference. There was a fight, though
a hopeless one from the start, to
beat Samuel S. Koenlg for the nomi-

nation for secretary of state, but
Koenlg, with the backing of the
Roosevelt forces, easily bent William
D. Rarnes of Rensselaer and Samuel
A. Carlson of Chautauqua. Queens
County demanding recognition put
up H. Homer Moore against Thoma
B. Dunn of Rochester for statu
treasurer, but Dunn walked In with
925 votes to 82 for Moore. Hor-
ace White, f6r lieutenant-governo- r;

Charles E. Cans, for comptroller;
Edward R. O'Malley, for attorney-general- ;

Frank M. Williams, for
state engineer and surveyer, and
Judge Halght were nomlnnted by ac-

clamation. There was enough in-
citement about the proceedings and
enough ginger to arouse real inter-
est. The crowd numbered all thn
people the building would hold
more than 6,000 perhaps. Eight-tenth- s

at least of these were Hughes
sympathizers. .

BANK PAYS IN FULL.

I'ittsburR Concern Had to liaise
Only $25,000 to Meet All Claims.

Pittsburg, Sept. 17. The Mount
Vvashlngton Savings and Trust Com-
pany, whose banking rooms have
been closed for two weeks on orders
of the State Bank Examiner opened
with a flourish, calling on all de-

positors to come and get their money
as it was going out of the banking
business.

nig Creamery Burns.
St. Albans, Vt., Sept. 15. Fire de-

stroyed the plant of the Franklin
County Creamery, formerly the larg-
est in the world, with a capacity for
40,000 pounds of butter a day. Lo.-- s

150,000; insurance $45,000.

Mrs. William Thaw Gives 95,000.
Knoxvllie, Tejnn., Sept. 14. An-

nouncement was made at Maryvllle
College that Mrs. William Thaw of
Pittsburg, mother of Harry K. Thaw
has given $5,000 to the fund of the
college.

Mile. Atom, supposed to be the
smallest griffon dog known and
weighing only twenty-flv- o ounces,
was sold for forty dollars an ounce.

BASE BALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. L. JMJ.I W. L, P.O.
New York si 4t .(Uiolnrinntl.... m 70 .471
Chicago Si! M .19' Boston .M 77 .417

PUburt W M .i!17ist. IulJ At) SI Mi
Ftilladalphla.71 Ul .M!)1 Brooklyn .... At M .311

AMERICAN LKAUl'E.
W. L. P.( W. L.

Petrott 7!S JOT Philadelphia .63 r. .iS
Chlco. 7f fH .NU Bo ton l tW

Cleveland 74 00 Mil Waihlnfton. .:? 70 .419
8t. Louil 72 S3 M0I New York A3 S7

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wholesale Irices of Farm Products
Quoted for the Week.

WHEAT No. 2, Red, $1.03
$1.05. No. 1, Northern Dulutn,
$1.10.

CORN No. 2, 89389Vi.
OATS Mixed, white. 56 62c.
BUTTER Western firsts, 21 22.

State Dairy 1920.CHEESE State full cream, 12
13.

MILK Per auart, 3c.
EGGS State and nearby fancy.

29 30c; do., good to choice, 24
28c; western firsts 23 24c.

SHEEP Per 100 lbs.. $4.00 $4.50.
BEEVES City Dressed, 710c.CALVES City Dressed, 813.HOGS Live per 100 lbs., $7. 00

$7.25.
HAY Prime per 100 lbs.,82c.
STRAW Long rye, per 100 lbs., 76

85c.
LIVE POULTRY Spring Chickens

per lb., 18c; lurkeys per lb.,
12c; Ducks per lb., 10 11c;
Fowls per lb., 12c.

DRESSED POULTRYV Turkeys per
lb., 16 25c; Fowls per lb., lp
14c; Chickens, Phil., per lb.,
1822.

VEGETABLES Potatoes. Jersey,
per sack, $1.75 $2.25.

ONIONS Yellow, per basket, 00
75c.

r5(era
Tlio Kind You llavo Ahvnys

in use for over 30 yean,

C30fl
Bought,

- . - - - .nil,,
All Counterfeits, Imltr.tlons and " Just-as-poo- d" nro
Experiments that trlllo with nnd endanger tho of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Narcotic

Its ago is its guarantee. It Worrun
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Dinrrhwa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach liowcls, giving healthy and natural slocp.
Tho Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI eiMTAUS OOMMNV, T ttUIIIU TftrfT. NCW TO.. eiTV.

Jury List fo? Si;)t3.njj? Cjur t

tilt.VNl) JTUY
Hriarereek Cluirli'H Mnulillii
Jlerwick C'harlfs Kinder
LocustJacob Fink.
Hugarloul T. A.

. Jtuckle.
Ill r rjiioomwiurg a. v. Kressler.
Herwiek Claude Kurtz.
Calawissn Jeremiah Veager.
Heaver Jacob linker. Jr.
RlooinsbniK Calvin (Jirton.
Oranireville YV. SiiihIh.
Cleveland V M Cleaver.
hugarloaf-- J. H. Sutlitr.
BlooniHburir Daniel Tinrnpv.
Greenwood Jonas Ager.
i atawiHua J. I,. Walter.
Celitriiliu Inlm T.miii
CoiiyiiRhaiii W. 11. Hoiiabaeli.
P II1IIKIII1 aiiuiel KUIlp.
Catawlssa Hetirv Slump.
BlonniHliiirtf Heiiry Knorr.
Conyii(,'lmm II. I) .Kostenbamler.
JaeltHon liMivuril u,.i,..u
Coiiyiijrhani Geo. W. Weller,

1t Dl. ....... ... i n'lA ivivwiiv uifllll it. a mining.
TRAVERSE JURORS First Week.
Berwick -- George H. Catterall.
l atawiHsa William U. letter.
Went Rerwlek Tt M. Smith
NIoomburg...Williuni Colliiian.
Centre Daniel Mordan.
Blooiiwuurg Rev. J. R. Murphy.
Rrlareretk J. K. Adams.
JilooniHourK Charles D. Brobftt.
Mt. Pleasant-- II I Ibulo
OraUKevillo Curl Flecketm'tiue.
T : .1. ma vs.....ucrwiea j. j. v;ourmifllt
Benton Townwhln-- T. v.. i.1mi-.1- u

Centralla -- Robert Welali.
RoarliiRereek Alfred Hoagland.
.MiiuiMoii jj. x. wiiiiami.
Pine T wn Thonias Y. Kim.ktw.nwu
Mifflin Joseph Cleaver,
i.i . . ... , . .

l ine isuao invemiece.
Con vnirlumi .luenli I Un hup
West Berwick G. O. Chris'mun.
oeott J.. A. Brown.
BlonmMhurir I.. I fn
Oranue Township William. C. White.

eaimiei v. Keller.
Main Benjamin Krelnher
Berwick-MeClel- lun Cojh-- , Rob.Reedy,
West KerwieU llnnvu Vun,u.
Cutawissa Edward BroHioua.
Franklin Clark Yost.
Bloom liiirir John Seolt
Hemlock Geoi-L'-e Irvln.
Locust-Benja- min Waters
CHtnwissa-Jo- hn Overdorf.
Hemlock Edward W. ivy.
Beaver A. F. Rupert.
Conyighuni Lewis Kustenbauder.
Cutuwissa Charles P. I'fuhler.
BlooniHburir C. B. Gunton.
Conyii?hani Isaac
i i .. . ... Beuver.
jwr.wica nun jiavis.
Berwick E. C. MureliMiil
Brhu creek-Ham- uel M. Betty.
Centralla-- W. W. llellner.
Catuwissa (
Muin-- F. P. Gruver.
Berwick Harry East.
Berwick H. It. Oliver
Bloomsburu Moses Tressler.
Jierwicit Theodore F. Berger.
Fishiin'ereelc linl
Centralla Patrick Curran.
JiioomsbuiK H. B. Kharpless.
West BerwIeW W a i i....
ConynKlmni-Daii- iel K,

I.. I. .. . , ... .ici wiv jimiii . iraiiuh.
Centre-- C. E. Drum.
w,ej B,,rw'1 illiam FairchildH.
Mifflin II. W
Beuton Borough J oh il S. Baker.

SECOND WKKK.
ConyiiKlmm-Jo- hn

....-- .. i:.. r- -i . ....Kertln...joilll While.
Berwick Eugene Doty.
n. x leusam ueorge Li. Johnson.

Kcott Ellis Rin'grose. '
Hemtnelc liu.,. u, ..,..
Mifflin Edward Green.
Jackson Deaner Duvis.
isiootmuurg Charles M. Hess.
KonrhiLrnrwulr Al.,1.. ii j.
Berwick Francis W. Roup,
BlootiiBburg A. J. George.
Locust Johu Hughes.
Berwick Percy Curran.
Greenwood J. H. Johnson.
iwu7, weaiey Roberts.
Berwick Walter Buit.

Berwlck-- M. V Hetler.
Berwick Rev. J. K. Adams.
Centralla Martin Barrett.

and which lins loea
has borno tho Mp;nattiro of- nnd lias been inauo under his

8onftl supervision ulnco its Infancy.

but
health

substitute for
Soothing

other
fiub.stancc. destroys

and
Children's

luwiimiip

Signature of

Pine-Jac- ob Webb.
Madlsoii J. E. Cottier.
Centralia Jhiiics Murphy.
Sugnrloaf -- Alfred Hess.
Locust Adam Rarig.
Siigarloaf (). F. Cole
Bloomsburg R. R Hartnian.
Cutawisfii Thomas E- - Harder.
Cleveland-Charl- es Kline
Catuwissii Borough K B. Guie
Centre J. II. Hughes.
Berwick -- William Harry.
Cutawissii Township Oscar Lcighow.

Y. W. C. A. Established In Paris.
No Young Women's Christian asan

cinMon has ever been founded In

Paris for the reason that no enter-
prising person of means ever took tfu
matter In hand until a few months
ago. It would have made happy all
who take au Interest In Christian as-

sociations to have attended the dedica-

tory exercise of tho newly-estuhl.sh-

PrtlRh-Araerlca- n Young Women's
Christian association at 5 Ituo da
Tifln, five minutes' walk from th
biiiirifiii center of Paris, where, In a
private uoiue, with garden In front,
at least 30 women can be housed,

and well carod for.
The preamblo to the

says that the members of this asso
clitlon Pre actuated by a desire t
stlmu'.-U- Interest In the religious de-

velopment of young women In Paris
to Improve their Intellectual, social
and j hyslc?.l conditions, and to do this
there will bo clauses In French, Ger.
nnn, lectures, social and Bible meet-

ings and teas, nnd sustaining nvmbers
are J4 a yeir, and board and lodging
from $3 to $0 a week, and any woman
of gifi-- moral character msy be elect-

ed as an associate member by a vota
of the present at any regu-

lar meeting of tho board.

Why lie Kept (Jont,
A man whese house adjoined th

railway, kept a goat tethered iu hU
garden. A friend asked him una
day what w,i3 the use of the goat.
"Use of tho goat!" he replied. "Man.
ttat goat keeps mo In eonls. Never
a train passes but tho li. email throws
a bit of coal at It."

Strawberry Sauce.
Into a cup of powdered butu work

a tiblespoonful of butter and when
tho mixture Is creamy beat In a gen-

erous cupful of mashed and rapped
strawberries.

A Helpless Child.

A weak und puny child is badly
handicnpiwd in the battle of life, it is
Isolated from the healthy enjoyments
of its little fclUnv-beings- . Jt cannot
partake either of their play or their
sturdy work and progress In'the world;
its whole life a embittered by incapac-
ity and weakness,

Any woman who expects to become
a mother ought to know what Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will do
Uith for her own health and safety dur-
ing her time of trial and also to insure
her in bequeathing a fair measure of
health and strength to the prosjtective
little one.

. . .

Every poor man feels that he should
firive a rleii nmn tutinium .... t. n.
joy his money.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cteaa 3:1m

is quickly .tiorbfd.
0it$ R.lief al One.

It cluanHi-s- , soothos.
heals and protects
tilt dim-use- d

Uraua resultm fmm Cat.irr'd and drirna
awuy aCold iu the Bond ipiiukly. Restore?
the 8eue of Taste and rtiiiull. r'"I)
60 cts. at IrugUU or by mull. Liquid
Oream Balm for uko In atomisers 75 ot.
Ely Broiliws, (iu Warren bUoel, l.'ew York.


